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LETTER FROM FRANCIS BARRY.

Friend Langston :—You *eom to think
v<u did not charge mo with ono-idoaiam.and
that my effort to escape tho charg»3 was ail
labor lost. Well, I am not d''spo«cd to make
a Tory torioui matter of it, but lot us lo >k a

moment. Your words were: **\our princi-
ple is one idoaism with a vengeance." And
Md.you sxy.you did not charge njo with ono-

idoaism. That, I call “splitting hairs”—
mak oga " distinction without a d,fferenco.”

Who ora one idea man ? l)r> you mean ft

man who has but otic idea ? No, for there
are no such moo. But a man who makes
some one idea dochhd'y conspicuous, who
t< k« and talks of little elro, considers the
id-% ail important, and should be attended 1
lo in preference to all others. In other
* -nls; a '*u.n who cherish and carries out a

“/woe'/>/«,“ that is “one ideaism with a ren-
g'-ance,”ari l finds fault with others for not
carrying it t ut. X ;w, I cherish such a prin- i
t ; ( you d* fine it) ami urge it upon
o; er«; ami what woubl you call that hut
<<:. i . aisni : 1 did not suppose you meant
to cliarco that I was all ono-ideuiem, but that
J • artecto'] with the complaint.

I *• 1 of, that a part <if my argument, the
<t' <:t to shew that you cherished one-idia-
*m, W3l cut rely useless, for the host part of |
v nr last letter is an eh quent argument in
‘

* v '<d one ileaimn. 1 do not mean that!
ye; have b it one idea, for you have a capa* I
' " J - mil '1 "“IIstored, hut that the principle

" 1 »d*oiu»te is what may properly bo called
oie idea jMil.

It is a very noticablo fact that the curnuii
<1 your two iutters run iu opposite direc*
tIOMS.

I ne first, is mainly an argumont against
the one-idea policy ; tho last contains an able
argument in favor of it. You certainly do-
wrve credit for impartiality. In your for-
mer article you say :

“It sooms to me, that
*‘•11 tho most devoted, tho most truo-hcart- j
' anti slavery roformer, may know somo-
i eg besides slavery and its incidents.”—
A.'mi :

“ Who dares to say, that tho very
I elors of tho liberty movomout shall not
g *e a largo sharo of thoir time to tho invos-
i gition and study of Thoology,Medicine,and

• iv:' And again : “If, then, their right to
r!u l;/ and reflect upon all subjects connected
•nth the weal of mankind bo concoeded.who

shall deny them,either directly or indirectly,
Uie privilege of uttering their views, whou-
ivira fit and proper occasion shall present
ilsi ;t (See Doughus Paper , Dec. 15 )
I'ut in your last, you say : “It iB tho duty
"! every ret irmor, then, who would do all in
*i power to advance the reform in which bo

« ngaged, to givo it all his attention and
;< fi Again :

" To its advancement, I ii
; 1 n and purse, nod touguo and talents mus-t

ifven. In public and iu private, in so-

-1 ’ '.v '*'“l i' l solitude, this must be tho alt-
J_llij_.''Jj_i_Lu JLbutMwug'ils.’’ Haß

“tig, iu tho last extracts is mino.) I do
n * inako thebe quotations to show that

- u have been rowing both ways, hut, bo-
•»um‘ 1 want your former argument (which

• ueih nt, rightly applied) to help over-
t <i >w juur last position. Indeed, your pres
M,t 1 "silit'ii is so utterly untenable, that
•’ 1 " v u previously said, is alone suflioient

* tothrow it. You now say, that to some
r ' I'Tin, the reformer's energies, time, at-

-1 n . talents and purse, must “a / be
it must be the “all-absorbing subject

* though'* !'• j Hill not say that this is
* llr original doctrine, hut, in my view,

1 *» very strange and unreasonable doctrine
Ac t I cannot do better than to quote, again,

,u u, « w,,r 8 uf your former ani-
c,»; ‘Bren the leader*” of any reform
" '*¦ finer, I, may “given large thare of their
» me, to the investigation and study’’ of other
* ' l'*#.

“may study and re flect upon nil
1 ta cvtiHtCted with the weal of mankind,’’
" ; have "the privilege of uttering their

*® ‘’n all proper oceus ons.”
'•i i:i;it &Mirn, is a champion of Abolition

lf | ; bi* also tliorooghly investigates and
'

• nds Jt-mperance, Woman's lights,
if.d It foim. Will you say that tho

•* he gives to these last named sub-

-1 * I'.ui m thelrcut degree tor the ad-
¦' > t 11 ’ hi«, * necessarily env
* '*l 11 b<K*U |,i, utt.-lj-

< >¦< it... :¦ .uam'o, bat
.V.«l«»Wr-•'< '» Accenting i n ytlilCi.l.-.,f.iL. .VT e

m ““

i— . * ri'forrnerlait.i.ui T. i1 * • wj l (atJo must

r ,u"V'' h,,d * tleclive aoti-slavery labor. Tmj
.*** ~M ro »* no true or efficient Ab-
iiibt, wij ii. ver his errors may be
f ' I “Ho ad<»pl the plan of giving

<" ref.,nn their whole attention, among
* ” r» of reformers, any one of them could
f

' ve the attention of only a few, and
*''<!i,<i a t-urodly fail. rlhis course

'• < n pursued, to a great extent und as a
reforms are still jn their infancy.—

IIre are enough reformers iu tho couutVy

t

’“,fy Rny nod all reforms forward to
• ¦ '*> «t*d certain triumph, if they would
" J •‘•U,i concert. 'I i is seems to me to

,
.s to ne- d no argument. Itc

«h“7 “7" *ucu”'l- lf -IIKi.o
* ,

J 10 <*¦*•< ul lb«oij or if

'ff*•««<**. i« -«M I*«, Ibo
«iff 7 A'”l “p*«pl» iOM.-

• »-! vl, ~, ,„i„u, roiorn.,, |,o. c. u

they help odr cofiw,; them < proper
occasions ?” I adn.it that seme reformers
are peculiarU fitt.d for !af>or in semo 000

direction, and I «a. t no ore to work •bits

1 ho is not qualified, but this peculiar fitness

is wholly the res all of a more perfect un-

derstanding of that one subject, owing to

having given, as the revolt of circumstances

or inclination, that pufj’rt epeeia! atten-

tion. But this course does not conduce to

harmonious development and personal com

1 pleU-neta and perfection ; and it it never du-
ty or sound policy to sacrifice tho idea of

integral development. t

You make merry ever the idea ef my ad-
vocacy of a score of reforms, and proto

yourself the possessor of a no vorv mean

guantity or quality of wit. I am A:*-, too

sorry ti at I cannot say the same of your
Philosophy. I am very thankful that 1 do

not !.>©ar tho “ interests and responsibilities”
of any ono reform, on my shoulders, but I
hope to help them all, a little, and in so do-
ing, help myself not a little.

You complain that I gave your argument
the go-by. Now, thero was ono and only
one leading, and important argument in that
lotter—namely: that there aro many subjects
to which an anti-slavery man is bound to
give attention, and that it is his privilege if
not duty, to speak upon these, even if h's
audiences should exhibit a proscriptive
spirit. Have Inot stated this fairly < Now,
in reply to this, I urged that truth is insep*
arable, that being truo to ono idea, will not

atono for being (also to another; that no re-
former was bound to act or go whoro ho
could not carry all hia principles with him ;

that anti slavery, law, theology, and in fact
any and all truth could bo treated, and at-

tended to in connection. Ifthat was to ignore
your argument, then. I am certainly blind.
If you want me to show tho connection of
the various truths and reforms, engage me
an indefinite number of columns in Frederick
Douglass' Paper, and I will undertake tl o
tat-k. That is a work, however, that Gerrit
Smith, and William Goodoil have doDo very
well before me.

Radical reformers are evor thought to be
“dogmatical,” and to substitute assertion
for argument ; at tho same time they are
frequently pained at tho inability of peoplo
to appreciate argument !

I will merely remaik here that an audienco
may bo decidodly pro-slavery, and still not
bo mean, and indecent enough to kick a
man or woman out doors, on account of their
complexion ; such a society 1 would willingly
addro a s, as a society, on any Bubject.

Your criticising, but not

quarrelsome. Fellow-laborer,
FRANCIS BARRY.

Berlin lleioijts, O , Feb. ”, 1855.
——

For Frederick Douglass' Paper.

LETTER FROM OBSERVER.
Mr Editor : Sir : —lnstead of an entirely

original letter, I prefer to appear rather as

my own critic, or to make a little more plain
and defiuite some remarks in rny letter of
Jan. 17th. It.would, I must admit, have
been better to have examined more critically
the original manuscript. As to that, how-
ever, manuscripts generally appear philoso-
phical, truthful and faultless in the eyes of
tho writer—but not always so in ths eyes of
the public, nor yet in those of other individ-
uals who may have an equal interest with
ourßc-lves in examining tho same subject.—
For instance, “Oliver” sees the lauits, mis-
takes and “mendacious blunders” of Com-
inuni paw, sets him right, or tries to—and I
suppose thinks he succeeds. Barry sees
thuso ot Langston’s, and sets him right—-
each ono explains, defines, &c. Why, then,
should I not define, explain and set myself
right ? To understand one’s self, and to be
clearly understood.by others, is not only de-
sirable, but important.

Just here, bye the bye, I would like to
make a suggestion— not only like to,but I will
make it. It may meet the eye and approval
of some one who wdl meet its requirements.
It is this—simply this—nothing but this—-
that the said same ono tako weekly cgni-
z mco ot the article of each and every cor-
respondent, and “criticise” it as in his judg
mem he may think best. This proposition
presupposes, of course, that the said critic
shall be a man of acknowledged abilities,
qualification and judgment.

The general character of each article, in-
cluding errors in grammar, logic, or general
statements, A j., to be summed up iu as few
sentences as convenient. I know that there
are men who would not like to bo so criti-
cised; and thero arc others who would not
need to be crinoised. But in the main, it
would, I think, have a good effect, not only
on writers themselves, but make those who
read them inure attentive and observing.—
Nothing is so desirable at jresent as to en-
list tbc public e »r. While there are those
who need not and would wish not to come
under the notice of tho critic eye, whp pre-
sume always to bo right, there is another
class myself, are quite conscious
of their errors, and would like to have them
pointed out. Besides, whatever workable
material we have should receive the bt.tfc
possible direction. We have no time lor
flimsy, trashy writings ; and those who are
qualified to communicate their sentiments
on important subjects, clearly and success-
fully, should, by some moans, be admonished
that they are most appreciated when they
do so.

Si ill, it may bo “ the business of some to
oit r o> ly what will foster happiness—what
will make us sing, life let us cherish, and
leave the weightier matter of the law for

11 “rs
"

But we think, as your Assistant
h'btor, “w.” in his thrilling article of last

under the head of “ What aro we Do-
ini.. Gho perusal of which we would most
earnestly commend to all, and especially to

°

:r\ rom whorn the quotations abovoare akon ) truthfully notthe time for flattery. We should be paintedas wo are-yes, with all the sc „,?f anyupon our countenance. Let the picture bea truthful one. We have been basking toolong already amid fantastic unrealities Wo
have to deal with thumb-screws, and fetters,
and branding irons, and pro slavery clergy’,
men, and should be the last people in the
world to he lulled to sl»ep by pretty gongs,
and enamored of pretty pictures.’’

But how could I help it. Besides, there
are but few who notice or know or care
what you say, except you are assailing Ids

fnvorito “iiat,’' or something of the kind—
Thero are but few who undertake or pretend
to maintain by their acts and writings any
j’ositinn, policy or principle. Mr. A is an
abolitionist, of course, from the fact that he
is a colored man, and must, therefore, to some
extent suffer with tho slave. But still he
takes no interest in any feature of the snti-
sUvery cause. He neither thinks nor feels
enough to pay two dolhra to have the sub-
ject presented to him and his family in its
various attilulos, relations,&c.,&c., fifty-two
times in a year. But, doubt his tinceri'y, and
he would presume to ho insulted Mr. 8.,
another very good, piou r brother, goes a
half-dozon blocks past tho shop of his col-
ored brother to trade with an Irishman or
Dutchman, who always votes against him
aid rejects tho access or .on to work-
shops, to participate in the manufacture of
tho furniture, boots, hats, caps, &c.,
which he gives them to make, or buys when
mado. Ifwo will give such our manufactur-
ing to d , in p'ace of doing it ourselves, we
hsve no right to complain of their doing it
all themselves.

But “I am off tho track again.’’ And
while I now write, a poor, trembling and so-
?ercly frost-bitten fugitive hov'ers over my
stone, beside mo, having just arrived from
tho Palmetto State, and awaits tho cessation
of the pittilees storm, for me to accompany
him to that branch of the U. G. R R , that
leads through your city. But I have devi-
»‘ed from my subject ; so much so, that I
fear a critic, such ns I have suggestod, would
play the misebiof with mo.

Now to tho point. lam made to say in
my article aforesaid, that wo have boon per-
secuted for not regarding the Sabbath as
sacred, to preach for bleeding, dying human-
ity. I intended to say, “for not recarding
the Sabbath as being too sacred to preach,
&o.” I don’t know. A word, however, in
regard to the Sabbath and tho uses which
may be made of it. The uses to which tho
Sabbath may bo religiously put, and tho jus-
tification or utility of our holding an alli-
anco with pro-slavery churches, as fo how
far our recognition by that union, compli-
ance, &c , &e, implicates us in the eiu of
slavery, or tends to reuird tho progross ff
tho anti-slavery cause, aro questions that
should remain no longer undefined bv every
colored community and every colored minis-
ter in tho country. That the press and the
pulpit should he u«ed and loqked up to for
clear and unqualified expositions in these;
and similar matters, th< re certainly can be
no question. Oar ministers, however, evade
the consideration of them in their pulpits,
and toon but little inclined to use tho press
for any purpose, nor even encourage it
among their congregations. Wo, for our
part, are r.ot at all surprised at Mr. Watkins’
wailings and lamentations. He may well
ask, “what are wo doing” in view of the
univonsal supinenees, lethergy, and indiffer-
ence. We differ only from Mr. W. as re-
gards our field of operations. We claim
that wo have interest to look after, promote,
and develop, all over this continent, and par-
ticularly when thero is unoccupied positions
that may bo secured ; and that it is only tho
man who takes a more limited viow, who
would make these more northern and east-
ern States tho limit and present tlieatro of
war.

One thing, however, is certain, that wo
must leavo thoso largo citi« s and throw our-
selves somewhere more on our own resources
That is essential to tho accumulation of
property, to the preservation of moral char-
acter and to successful effort of whatever
kind, but more especially to insure respect
for ourselves and respect for oach other, as
merit entitles us to it.

There is some talk hero of organizing a
society of the laboring classes, for tho pur
poso, among other things, of socuriDg more
constant, as well as more profitable, employ,
and of buying their provisions at wbelesale,
and then divide them—a thing that should
have been done long since. TBut it is never
too late, &c.

OBSERVER.
Brooklyn, L. 1., Jan. 11, ’55.

For Frederick Donglasi/ Paper.

INTEGRITY AND POPULAR APPLAUSE.
Those persons who do not lire consistent-

ly or in accordance with the sentiments pub-
licly avowed by them, unstab’o in the ad-
vocacy of their principles, will go wfcer-
erer they are led. They follow the crowd,
unwilling to incur the singularity of
turning from the better track. They are like
a foathor upon the water, tossed by every
wave, blown by every wind. They are, in
fact, all things to all men. They are like the
individual I read an account of, who fell into
the water and was noar being drowned. As
his loud cries brought many to the shore to
witness bis struggles, they were astonished
to bear him screamine, in a voice of terror,
Good God 1 Good l>ovil! Good God !
Good Devil 1 lie was at length, however,
rescued from the water, and brought to the
shore. His friends inquired tho reason for
such singular exclamations, when bo told
thorn ho did not kuow into whoße hands he
should fall, and he wanted to make peace
with them. And there are many such per-
sons now, who practically < x<d urn. Good God!
Good Doril! And such must bo fallen into
tho lowest depth of depravity. I contend
that every individual’s opinion should be
made up, firmly held, publicly known, and
consistently acted upon, witho at conceal-
ment or trimming. It is our dutj and inter-
est at all times to observe the signs of the
times, and tho characteristics of the age, in
order to learn the particular errors to which
wo are peculiarly exposed. When we have
thus endeavored to know what is right, we

are to proceed to action, and should aot al-
low ourselves to be checked, interrupted, or
retardod by any speculative doubts, or by the
fears and misgivings of a sensitive and some-
what morbid imagination. We must be led
by judgment, and, in some cases, against the
doubts and fears that arise from there
sources. lam aware that there is frequent-
ly an apprebensiveness which makes some
persons pause and hesitate, and almost re-
solve to turn back, even when their judg-
ment urgoa them on. Just like that ground-
less (ear which makes* timidtraveller doubt
and ready to return, although the finger-post
over his head and the mile-stone by tbe way-

tell him he is right. A really sincere
desire to do just, at all risk, and all eost, will

Jxclicrtiit SJoualass’ paper.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1855.

rarely leave a person in much doubt as U
what is right to be done. And no person hai
• right to pursue a course against the con
?ictions of his own judgment, nor even in
well-grounded fears. All sacrifice of prin
e plo and violation of integrity, all giving up
of acknowledged duties, for the sake of pre-
venting the outbreaks of wickedness, soften-
»ng prtj’idice, and conciliating good will, ii
not only doing evil ourselves,* to keep others
from doing it. Deference to ths opinions ol
otheis, has its limits; nor does it, in any
case, forbid the attempt to remove their
scruples by argument and persuasion. Yr

ou
aro not obliged to consult the whims and ca-
prices of every ignorant or fastidious indi*
viduxl who choose to tako exception to yonr
course of action. No individual is under an
obligation to submit to the unreasonable in-
terference of everyone who assumes a right
to call him to an account. But in some cases,
it is a duty to yield to th* ignorance vou vn-
not enlighten, and to give way to the preju-
dice you cannot convince; for the perfection
of human character consistu of an adm xturo
in duo proportions of the opposite elements
of self-wilfulness and servility. If wo all
aim at elovating humanity through all our
by-ways and through ail our highways, the
great doctrine of tho dignity of human na-
ture--.; dignity—a divinity which the con-
tract of no outward circumstance could pos-
sibly either degrade or exalt, a great change
would begin to be wrought, and this, un-
doubtedly, would lead to a clear perception
ct tho spirit, and a carrying out of the prin-
ciples of truth. When these doctrines are
generally disseminated and embodied in
practico, every individual will regard his fel-
low men as his equals, all walking in differ-
ent paths; it may be, allpursuing different
avocations, yet, each boaring ou his brow the
visible signot of tbo Creator, which confirms
tho nobility of a God like nature And where
upon the face of creation can there bo found
a higher dignity ? To this end may we all
labor.

WM. 11. C. STEPHENSON.
Providence, Feb 12th, ’55.

For Frederick Douglass’ Paper.

“HANG OUT YOUR BANNERS UPON THE
OUTWARD WALLS—THEORY IS, STILL

THEY COME.”
Friend Douglass I feel joyful to find

tho causo of anti-slavorybm moving onward
and upward, both in Chursh and State, polit-
ically and religiously. New societies aro be-
ing organized, we might say monthly, on
puro and decided principles, against slavery.

An association was organized in the fall ol
1854 in Ohio, called tho “Western Regular
Baptist Anti Slavery Association,”, .on the
following platform :

“This Association shall
bo composed of regular Baptist churches,
who aro separated in thoir communion and
fellowship from slaveholders, and from
thoso who are in fellowship with them.’’—
Phis looks liko an advancement, and an on
couraging progress. Would that such de
cided principles comd be found in all th<
ch trchoß. May tho timo speedily comt

wnen every church and denomination in all
Christendom .will awaken to thoir duty, and
shako off tho blood of their fellow-men that
is upon their garments, by their silence and
support of tho “sum of all villanicß;” foi
if slavery was not fostered in tho church, il
would soon dio and find its untimely gra\e.

Not only aro new organizations springing
up, but newborn anti slavery advocates, mei
and women, colored and white, aro comit j
forward up&n the platform of liberty arc
equality; and tho cry is, still they come. Ir
the midst of such, wo have all reaKou to be<
lisvo that tbo car of liberty is moving on ware
in spito of the efforts of her enemies, ai.i

truly a great change h'is taken plac r in h< i
bebalf. She is shielded with truth, and i
will prevail ; therefore, Ictus beencourag'd
and let our pray«is go np to tbo God o
freedom and tiie friend of the oppressed, t<

increase tho good causo 3 and send furth ;nnn

laborers, for we need more valiant-tacarlec
warriors to further Fpeed the cause.

Yours, in behalf of
down-trodden bumanitv,

11. WILLIAMS, Ja.
Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 13, '55.

OCEAN PENNY POSTAGE.
To the Editor vjthe Ar

. Y. Tribune .*

Sir : It is probable that moat of your
readers have noticed the postal convention
between Great Britain and Franco, recently
concluded. But they may have overlooked
one fact connected with tbe arrangement,
which is of groat importance. Tho postage
on a single pie paid letter, between the two
countries, is reduced to four pence, or eight
cents. But tho French Post-Office retuiuß
its old charge for iuland service, and is al-
lowed Jicc cents for each single letter, leaving
only three cents to the British Office for its
inland charge, and for tbe sea transit. As
the English inland rato is only tiro cents , onlv
one cent is allowed for tho mere transporta-
tion of tho letter across tbe English Chan-
nel. This is better “by half” than tbe mo‘t
sanguine friends of the movement ever ex-
pected.

Thus another important step has boon tak
on toward the establishment of a universal
Ocean Fenny Postage. To the United States
belongs the credit of having first establish! d
this transit route in tho recent arrangement
with Australia. England and France ha*o
now taken a similar step, linking Great
Britain and tbe Continent of Eurnf*) bv tb.g
cheap postal communication. Now, then
let us have, as tbe first installment of this’
New-Year's promise and progress, a Penny
Ocean Postage between Europe and Americn
This link supplied, and the great chain «i 1
virtually encircielire globe. It ia tbe torn
of the United States to move next, in order
to be true to its precedents and ant cedents.
Will not tbo friends of this groat postal re
form lend a hand to it just at this important
juncture ? Gen. Rusk has probably brought
before tbe 8 nate a bill eie this proposing
tho establishment of a Penny Sea Pottage
across the Atlantic. A few letters add res-, d
to tbe members of Congress by their consti-
tuents, asking them to support the measure,
would exert an excellent influence. Who
will not give five minutes to the penning of
such a communication for this great boon ?

Euan lit’RsiTT.
London, Jan. 19,1855.

Geiv. Wilsor. —A despatch dated Wash-
ington, Feb. 10th, says: *• When Geo. Wil-
son, the new Senator from Massachusetts
came into the Senate to day, Mr. Clayton,
Whig Know Nothing, got him into a vacant
seat on the Whig side of the Senate. Me«*rs
Sumner and Chase made a desperate efTor*
to get him into tbe Free Soil locality. Mat-
ters were finallycompromised by Mr. Wii.on
taking Mr. Atebiaon’s vacant seat along side
of Sam. Anti Nebraska Know Nothin*/'
Mass. Spy.

£riumpl)o for JYttbotn.
GLORIOCS ItISCONSIN.

Tbo great importance of tho decision re-
cently promulgated by the Supreme Court
of Wisconsin in the caae of Messrs. Booth
and Hyccraft, induce* us to devote to the
subject a large portion of our columns this
morning. Wo give, according!?, a succinct
history of the case from The Milwaukee Sen-
tinel, with the elaborate judgments of two
Justices of the Court ordering tbo discharge
ot the prisoners.

Our readers were long ago mado acquaint-
ed with the admirable decision of Mr. Jus-
tico Smith, pronounced at rn earlier Btago
©f the prosecution against Mr. Booth, and
we dare say the present opinion will not
diminish the bigb reputation which that ac-
quired for him. As a specimen of profound
and vigorous reasoning, it deserves to bo stu-
died ; whiie its lofty spirit, and bold, yet
passionless tone, must command the respect
oven of these who entertain an opposite view
of the questions discuvsed. Th# limited au-
thority of the Federal Judiciary, and tbo du-
ty of State Courts to interfero for the pro-
tection of personal liberty in every case
where the Constitution does not, by express
provision or implication.impower the Federal
Courts to imprison the citizen, ia here ar-
gued with striking force and clearness ; and
tho authority of tho writ of habeas corpus is
affirmed anew as tbo great barrier against
Federal encroachments. By this judgment,
as well as by the former ono on tho constitu-
tionality of the slave-catching law of 1850,
Justice Smith secures to himself tho most
honorable renown in tho history of tho Am-
erican Judiciary.

Tho opinion of Mr. Justico Crawford doals
with tho technicalities of the caso rather
than with tho general principles put forth
by Judge Smith. Indeed, Judge Crawford,
alone ot tho thieo Justices of tho Court, ad-
mits tho constitutionality of tho Fugitive
law, and denies the power of State Courts
torovise tho decisi )ns of Federal Courts in
matters affecting personal liberty, where the
latter bavo jurisdiction. But in tho present
case he shows that, under tho indictment,tho
District Court had no jurisdiction, and on
that ground he orders tho release of the pri-
soners. To those who may not accede
to tho doctrino of State Rights stated by
Judge Smith, the opinion of Judge Craw-
ford will bo perfectly satisfactory as to tho
justico of tho release. Tho opinion of Judge
Wbiton wo have not sgod, but we believe it
wis in perfect accordance with that of Judge
Smith.

It is a striking fact that this memorable
act in bohalf of Freedom, executed as it is
with such courage, abilityand dignity,should
proceed from a new State like Wisconsin,
and not from among the old and cultivated
communities of Massachusetts or New York.
We have had the opportunity, but have al-
lowed tho glory of improving it to escape
us. All tho more honor to Wisconsin for
the noble stand she has now taken against
the infamous and inhuman law of 1850, b 7
wh ch men are converted into bloodhounds,
and the divinest impulses of the heart are
branded with the stigma ot crime.— N. ¥.

Tribune.

THE UNITED STATES SENATORS.
Tbo Dews ot tho re-election of Wm. 11.

Seward, to the United States Senate, and of
ihe confirmation ot the election of Charles
Darkee, of Wisconsin, to that august assem-
bly. reached us at the same time, on Tues-
day, 6th inst. Wo think wo havo reason to
congratulate ourselves, and the friends of
liberty throughout the country, on the result
of the senatorial elections in New York and
Wisconsin. Freedom has signally triumphed
in both cases.

Mr. Seward has been an object of intense
hatroi to the doughfaces and slavery propa-
ganda, both in Congress and out of it, since
be boldly enunciated, in the Senate, tho
great Christian truth that “there is a High-
er Law than oven the Constitution ot tho
United States.” The hunker and slavo*
holding presses have, for several years, emp-
tied the vials ot their wrath upou his devot-
ed head, for daring to utter that sentiment;
and tho hunker politicians, in his own State,
have plotted and intrigued to prevent his
re election to tho position in which he ut-
tered it, and where he appeared as the rep-
resentative of the anti-slavery eontimont of
New York. The hurricane of abuse that
has been constantly poured uj*m him, has
neither bent nor broken him. It has died
away into a long, low howl of disappointed
rige, as New York sends him back to main-
tain the principles of freodoro, and sustain
the inalienable rights of freomen Virulent,

Implacable," intense hunkerism, di«gni*ed
with the mantle of Know Notbingism, has
moved every political spring, and practiced
every cunning device, to secure the defeat of
Seward; but all has proved to be futile.
Silver-Greyiftn, under tho pretenco of Amer-
icanism, and national democracy, jealous of
sustaining the integrity of Southern institu-
tions. were not able to defeat him. He was
returned to tbo Senate by anti-glavery men,
and his enemies, like bellied bloodhounds’
wero left lamenting.

Charles Durkee, of Wisconsin, has been
“a lreesoiler from the start’’ Ho has al-
ways been a bold, consistent, active, promi-
nent anti Blavery man, since he entered pub-
lic life ; and he has been sent to tho Senate
because he has been so. It would seem as if
the representatives of tho “unhealthy or-
ganization” referred to by Senator Weller, on
a memorable occasion, were on tba increase.
They have, certainly, not diminished since
the Senator from Califorffa proposed to
make them the Pariahs of the Senate. In-
stead of Messrs. Chase, Sumner, Wade, and
Seward Leitig the only senators obnoxious to
the slaveholders, there are now. senators
Fessenden, Wilson. Gillette, and Durkee to
divide their hatred and defy their wrath.
The representative* of the “unhealthy or-
ganization/’ now constitute mure tbao one-
eighth of the whole senate. They are rap-
idly increasing, too, in spito of political con-
ventionalism, ar.d the strength of healthy
organizations Perhaps Senator Weller will
find, at no distant date, that the health of an
organization does not so much depend upon
t he number of its adherents as upon the ja»-
• ic« and soundness of its principles. —Mass.
Spy.

Another Triumph for Freedom. —Hon.
Lyman Trumbull, who is reported by tele-
graph to be elected Senator from Illinois in
place of Gen. Shields, is a firm and able An-
ti-Nebraska Democrat. He was elected last
fall to Congres*, as an Anti Nebraska candi-
date, in place of Col. Biased. His election
to the Senate indicates tho overthrow of tho
D mglas party in tho Legislature, aod is an-
other severe rebuke to Northern dooghfaee*
generally. His acceptance of the office will
ieave a vacancy in the Bth District, which
however will probably be filDd by another
Representative of the same po iticat opinions.
—Evening Journal.

Srkator Wilson in Worcmter—Not-
withstanding tbe severity of tbo storm of
Thursday, there was a very large assemblage
nf oar citizeos at tbe depot of tbe Western
Rail Road, in tbia city, fur tbe purpose of
testifying tboir regard to Hon. Henry Wil-
son, Senator ebct, wbo it was known would
be a passenger in the express train en route
for Washington Tbe drifting of tbe snow
upon tbe track delajed tbe tram for nearly
an hoar beyond its usual time, and itwaanot
until neerly fire o'clock that it reached tbe
depot It* arrival was anoonooed by tbe
discharge of * oanoon, and three cheers for
Senator Wilson were given with a will,from
six or 'seean hundred of oar citizens wbo
wore assembled on tbe occasion.

As soon ss silence was restored W. W
Rich, Esq , of Worcester, in bebalf of tne
assemblage addressed Mr. Wilson aa follows:

Senator Wilson: The storm could not
keep us at home! We felt that wo must
come, to take by tbo hand the man who goes
to Washington to represent freedom-loving
Massachusetts, and not money loving Boston.
At last. Sumner has a colleague. From those
cold hills, be assured you carry with you the
best wishes ot thousands ot warm hearts. —

Let the consciousness of this strengthen
your besrt, sod stay up your hands, in tbo
contest which we know you will never cease
to wage against tint enemies of those princi-
ples of Freedom aod equality which Massa-
chusetts holds dearest. - This much Iam de-
sired to say to you by tbo anti-slavery men
of Worcester, in their l>ehalf, tnsny of whom
you see before you, and to whom 1 now beg
leave to introduce you.

Gen. Wilson responded an follows:
Fellow Citizens of Worcester —I thank

you for this cordial greeting ! lam glad to
hear from you thoso words of cheer. I havo
laid my hand upon the heart of Massachu-
setts, and I know that it beats true to Free-
dom and Humanity. I know the principles
which her people tb«ri*b above all Otbrrs,
and wherever I abide, aud wbatevor station
I may occupy, I shall strive faithfully to up-
hold aud defend them.

Tho ringing of the bell and the shriek of
tho steam whistle, here cut off the tread of
Mr. ilson’s remarks,and the cars rolled out
ot the depot amid the cheers of the multi-
tude.—Mass. Spy.

Selections.

THE RANDOLPH NEGROES.
Sheliiy County, Ohio, Jan. £9,lB’>o.

Tho question has often been asked, What
has become of the R mdolph .Wgrors f Having
made some inquiry upon tho subject, during
my residence here, 1 will giro the readers of
The 2V.Au/ie such information as I possess.
It will bo recollected that John Randolph,
of Roanoke, by will emancipated his stares,
and made monetary provision to havo them
settled on lands purchased for thorn some-
where out of Virginia, (the laws of that
State prohibiting emancipated staves re-
maining thero.) In compliance with provi-
sions ot tho will, Mr. Lee. the agent, pur-
chased lands for them in Mercer County, in
this State, and brought on tho negroes num-
bering about 400, to make their settlement;
but citizen! of that Comity (mostly Gorman
and Irish) raised a mob, and refused to allow
the negroes to This was deemed a
hardship, and deeply r'grettod, not only in
northorn States, but also by tho triemls ol

humanity at the South. And wo 1 might
humanity weep over tho wroiched condition
of tho poor negro, and with shame contem-

plate the tyranny and cruelty of tho white
race, boasting ot its civilization and Christia-
nity, when Got. Smith ot Virginia, (Extra
Billy,) in his messages to the Legislature,
urged, with a zeal and importunity be-
coming a better cause, that the Slate should
send beyond her limits all her_freeJ)lacka or
reduce them to slavery, whdo Free Soil Ohio
rofused to be made an asylum for the umau
cipated slave, persecuted and driven irom
his native homo. But the Randolph negroes
were not driven from this State. Christian
people, moved with pity, took them under
their patronage, and procured them tempo-
rary homes among the citizens of this and
two or three adjacent counties. The negroes
were ultimately suffered to settle on their
land?:, and I learn that they are mostly liv-
ing on farms of their own, and doing pretty
well; much better, in fact, than could bo ex-
pected under the circumstances. Indeed, it
is rather surprising that persons raised as
they wero should prove to bo so little trou-
blesome and burdensome to the community
in which they resido. They are said to bo
giving attention to education, living comfort-
ably, and promising improvement in their
condition. While it may bo propei that tho
free States should, by law, prevent the slave
holder from sending bis worn-out ami crip-
pled slaves into freedom, to be supported
by tho free States, is it consistent with Chris-
tian philanthropy to prohibit, by law,as some
ot tho free States have done, tho ingress of
people of color, discriminating against and
persecuting color, regardless of other con-
siderations ? While this is done, will not
the conscience-troubled slaveholder quiet
himself with tho r< flection that as tho slave
States prohibit the emancipation of slaves
within their borders, and tho freo Stato* for-
bid tho colorod man entering the same, ho
has no alternative hut to m.ko tho Blavo’s
condition as tolerable as possible in a state of
bondage ? Would not Christianity strike tho
chains from many slaves if their owners
could ho pointed to some convenient and
sure asylum,where the slave's freedom would
promise moro good than the master’s kind-
ness ? Let every obstacle to emancipation
bo removed, even at serno inconvenience and
sacr tico to the North, and let tho man rob-
ber havo no excuse for his courso in clinging
to Slavery. Mv acquaintance at the S >uth
sati/fi s me tl at the agitation ot the aubj, < t
of Siavory has troubled the conscience ot
tho Christian slaveholder, and determined

'many to free themselves from the responsi-
bility of perpetuating too “Institution.” Let
not agitation he put down by Baltimore con-
ventions, nor in any other way; but let the
subject of Slavery bo freely and fearlessly
discussed, and tho truth will not fail to be
ultimately felt and acknowledged. Why
should agitation on this subject alono be < s
chewed, while upon all other questions it is
universally allowed to bo tho means of ovolv-
ing truth ? Lot tho free States discontinue
tho practice of sending Judases to their
Legislatures and to Congress, and southern
men will no muro insult and defame them
by declaring that Chey are so favorable to
slavery as to be likely to adopt that barbarous
iustitution.

Wo may congratulate lowa,and the Union
upon the fact that that State has selected
ono of her verv wisest and best citizen!, in
the person of Prof. Harlan, to represent her
in the United States Senate. In him jus-
tic©, freedom, morality and humanity will
have a consistent, active, and firm friend.aod
lowa will possess a faithful and watchful
representative of her interests and honor
When Senator Harlan shall occopy bis seat,

southern Senators will not claim lowa, as so i
far lost to justice and morality as to be in- 1
d ffereot or favorable to siavorv. without just
rebuke. There will bo oo I>odje on the
question. In tbo election of Grimes, Gover-
nor, and Harlan, Seoatnr, tho State has tin

dicated herself, and rebuked her traducers
and unfaithful servants. The election of
Mr. Hall to CongretS. in tho Southern Dis-
trict of lowa, doe# not prove even that part
of tho State to bo indifferent or friendly to
the extension of slave territory; it only prove;
Mr. Ilali to be an adept in a eerta n sp /cies
of oratory and a phutical re ironing; for
bo led tho German# and other* to believe
that slavery could neier bo vatabliabcd in
Kar.zs* and Nebraska, and that the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise would result in
establishing freedom south of this lino of re
striction. He claimed to be a better anti
slavery man than ha opponent lowa, then
as a whole, is tn idod opposed to tbo No
braaka-Kansas b 11. This was rendered
evident by the election of Gov. Grime* by
near 2 000 majority, who bad not only the
Nebraska issue to meet but the zealously ex
erted power and influence of three of tbs d» I
egatoft in Congress;, who flooded the State
with letters.

The Temperance cause has received a new
impulse here. It has been uoder’tood that
the Judges in this Judicial District held the
Ohio liquor law unconstitutional, and hence
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low attempts were made to execute it. Bat
* change of opinion of the Court, and the
alarming mere >se of intemperanee, nerved
tho citizens of Sidney and vicinity two weeks
*go to the resolution of preventing farther
notation ot tho law. And accordingly a Vig-
ilance Committee was appointed,and informs-

on made against tho fourteen liquor-dealers
io the place.

And,to avoid further prosrcution.these men
have pledged themselves to discontinue thesale ot intoxicating dr oka in tho county;and, as the buprem? Court has now decided
the law to bo constitutional, it it likely to be
promptly enforced hereafter. Much good
will therefore be accomplished by the law
though it is not equal id efficiency <o the
Maine Law ; for here drunkards may be cau-
tiously manufactured without a violation of
tho law. Street drunkenness is suppressed,
while its germ, fa»biouabie and solitary dram
drinking, is tolerated. Still, in many part*
of the State, tbo lnw has douo much to sup-
press tho liquor traffic.

Tuues are dull here—money is scarce, and
product) moro so. Flour is worth $9 per bbl.,
corn 50 cents per bushel, and not plenty at
any price. Forage is likely to be very scaroo,
especially if the severe winter weather that
wo now havo should last long. Bnow has
f«llon dally ter u»v*<w tnao -.. u, mm .i „r. „
a good depth for excellent sleighing. Fall
wheat in tho ground promises pretty fgir,
though tho crop in is small.— Cor. «V. I

*
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The Calico Party.—This affair in Buffalo
camo oil on Monday oveiung. It was attend,
ed by about 400 persons, dTeased in cheap
clothing, which was given the next day to iho
poor. Tb© Republic says :

“Tho ladies, very near all of them, wero
dressed in handsome calico, made high in tho
neck and with no attempt at style, fashioner
excellence, they looked fur prettier under
tho circumstances than they could have done
arrayed in Genooso velvets and Bru»sels
laces. Sumo of tho ladies wore basque waists
which wore truly handsome, as that graco.ul
article of woman’s dress always will bo.—Jewelry seemed to havo been eschewed and
each lady appearjd to have endeavored to
make simplicity tho ruling charm. Manywore aprons of good material, fitting for the
occasion, but there was uot ouu check apron
to be seen. 1

“The gentlemen wore variously dressed,
but nearly all answered tho provisions of thoinvitations. Some wore strong heavy pants
and round-abouts ot tho satuo material—-
others wore flannel shirts, with shceps-gray
pants, and largo bandannas knotted aU.ut
ilio neck—others wore colored shirts ot flan-
nel, w ith coat, pants amt vest of strong ma-
terial, and through all there was no attempt
at ornament, or a wish to excol. It was a
most happy occasion.

The supper table was not arrayed in like
simplo garb—plato and cut gls;s—silver or-
naments and utonsials, shone like tho sun,
and tho luxuries ami dainties spread were
magnificent ami delicious. In the centre of
the table, as a chief ornament, was a log hut
composed of confection try, elegantly illu-
minated. In and near the door way stood the
inmates; and as a whole it was a beautifuldesign, and vory appropriate ta_Xhe occa-
sion. 7’

Tile bundles of its things sent ir., amount-
ed to about a " cord.” Several of the pack-
ages contained money. •• Regrets” were also
accompanied by donations. Over i*dito inmoney was received up to 4 o’clock mi Tuoa-
day One lady sent a check for /gt 100. A
forwarding merchant sent a larg« check Wolearn from persons pr-aont from this city,
that tho whole affair w»g every way not only
v«ry successful, hut exceedingly pleasant
Certainly it w a « a substantial benefit. To

tfmir"ih* i. Ir
* tho poor owethoir thanks and gratitude, for originatingand carrying out this affair.- Rochester

.imer icon.

The Boston Telegraph chides the N.
l . Keening Rout for calling Ralph Waldo
Emerson a recent anti slavery man Man-chettet Democrat.

Mr. Emerson has voted with tho Free Soil-ers from tho formation of their party to thepresent time. Twelve years ago he deliv-
ered an anti slavery address on tho first ofAugust, at a met ting of tho Abolitionists,
held to celebrate the emancipation of the
Haves m tbo British West Indies The ad
dross was published and widely circulated at
tho time. In his poems ho says of N. wHampshire that God—

Taunted the |.,fly Innd
U ith little m*-n

BecauM» ftmoiig her hill* he f.»umf
1 he Jncknlia of lltts rirgro holder,"

I » 1800 and 1851 Mr. Emerson publicly
lectured In f m plain—i and moßt-fofCi -»its

manner upon Daniel Webster and h a sev-
enth of March speech. ,S.» strongly Anti-
•Siavery was tho tone ot tins lecture, that ifadelivery to Cambridge wta interrupted bv a
tumult among tho student*, who formed a
portion of tho audience.

1 »<
*'Gi exception of

| Mr Hawthorne, every New England author
u hkely to bo beard of a hundred years

hence, is in favor of freedom.
—" •

Thk Successor ok I’kokk.s.hoh Loporn..
LOW.—The friends of Harvard College will
be r*joiced lo learn that Jam?.-* Kibm.i.i.Lowell, tho po*t has been • led. d to »ue-ceed Professor Longfellow i„ ,hat Institu-
tion, as Professor of Modern Languages andBel lea I cures. There w, re fiv« appi.c .nu
lor tho place, hut Mr. Lowell **•not one
them, and his nomination was made withouthis knowledge. Wo are happy to learn thath« wi.l accept the appointment but, before
entering upon it*duties ho willspend a warabroad, in Germany and Spam. lie willioavo hero io May ; but, before goieg abroad
he will repeat, at tho West, the leclur.s no’
English Poetry he baa just deliver.*! before
tho Lowell Institute at Beaton.— .V. V. T.»b-
urie.

———•-

Syracuse, Wednesday. Feb. 14, IHZZ.
Trial or the Solomon No*r«i r Ku/juj*-

I’KRa—The trial of tbo Solomon Nortbup
Kidnappers was extroctod to come off jester-
day beloro Judge Rochet, at Ralston W.
A Beach, C B. Cochrane, and Win Wait,ap-
peared tor the prisoners, and moved tnquaau
some of the counts m the indictment, alleg-
ing that the sale cook place in the District
of Columbia, and consequently uo juris*],«v
lion could be had. Alter a Jong argument
by Messrs. Cochrane and Beach for the pri-
genera, and P.sir.ct attornej Odell tor the
people, tho Court vlvittd them to go up to
_a Lull bench. On a demurrer to the indict-
ment.

—— —

Holloway't Pi//?, a moat f*mooa Remedy
for the Cure of Headaches, Bile IhinneM of
Sight, Derange*! Stomach, and Disordered
Liver; )ik*wi»« in restoring strength and
vigor to Debilitated Const tutmns. Th» ex-
traordinary curea affected daily by th«to
wonderful l*nla, after all other means have
fai’ed, have brought them into the big beat
repute in the Union, a* well a* In all other
parts of the World, and stamped them aa the
lineal medicine ever discovered. All class**
gladly avail tbomtelveaof them and proudly
attest their excellent qualities, and recom-
mending them to their afflicted fellow cr*»-
turea suffering from indigestion, aud othsr
organic irregularities.

Arrival of Emiorastr at tmi* I**ar i»rsi*a

the >1o!»tu or Jarcabt.— From 7
khlpa, average paaaagc 33 da JR- *f““'
7 ahip* average n*A«agv 35 dava. rrmm I on-

pitaaagc 31 ds'v.. from Hrvn ,o. H. |aa

*au« 4H dav* Total eumlwr »i p**m #**c*r» 0,-

7&1. An,, of -o hogv • adulta
died on the »ojag«-. and 47 in/anu. ah?,w IBlc
proWUy * >•** of mortal.l j than

r**.r known brf*re,—Avw ivrk CvmmmauU
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GEO. T. DOWNING,
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Now. dmibtb *s, a bold pU'hon thi* matter

will do nucb to iramplo in tho dust tho de-
fencos cast up about the Old Ba»tilc.

3d. Wo must do it, or who will ? Where'
is tho history of the negro ? Ala**! the his-
tory of our unhappy people comists o*. a

single tor n and it* cognate—slavery—slave
trade—there is negro history, and what if
mere, some of tho darkc*t and mo#t diahc.li-
cid pa (>« and chapters of U l (r history as
wrdl ; and wbilo thi* has been our lot, and
that of cur fathers, how were wo to raise up

historians ? That is done hut by people in

far d tfereot circumstances. Who was to

write about u* ? Alas ! who cared enough
about in to write far us cr of u* ? \ ct, there
are patch* # and rhreds of eur ancient life
I was delighted to find that tho founder of
A*uyri*.Uhose capitf.l, Nineveh, has recently
ho< n exhumed, and whoso relics have im-

morta!i«o*l Lvyard, was a inn of Ham

And hero and there a fact can bo gloanedeo
forcible, that the more intelligentof onr dis-
paragers will yield tho point, as to the an-

cient negro, but they put u* upon our proof
a* lo the modern negro Well, there wearo
sadly at fault. H e have nothing but Mott's
Sketches, Mr. Armistead’s Tribute, Mr.
Knell's MilitaryHeroes, and a few anecdotes.
Confessing this, I think wo need not dospair,
for we have our glorious fatherland, Africa,
with her 150 millions of as ancient heathen
as the world ever saw—far nupcrior to the
progenitors of the proud and ahußeful An-
glo*.Snxn? ; (which is saying very little;)
and they are, as wo shall eee, quite equal to
some nf the very tallest of your modern,
chrisban, Anglo-Saxons, (which is saving but
pri cion- little more.) We havo 14 millions
of our people who havo survived tho bad op-
pfosarnn, the worse example, and worst of
ad, th>; htnalgamatfon of the unspeakably bad
Anglo Saxon blood, and are, in all respects,
in spite of this treble curse—this fruitful
matrix uf curses— somebody.

If you have pationco for it, I willsecond
the noble efforts you are making in a like di-
me ion, by following this paper with some
cn !o ideas (you know I never had any oth-
er > on ibis subject.

I have the honot to ho, dear sir,
Your obod'.ent servant,

SAMUEL RINGGOLD WARD.
London, Jan., 1855.

For Frederick Dougla»»’ Paper,

THE| RE-ELECTION OF WM. H SEWARD,
AM) THE ACTION OF THE “KNOW

NOTHINGS” UPON THE SUBJECT.
The political movements and events of tho

great Stato of Now York always awaken in-
torest in all parts of the country. This is
especially tho case when an election is made
there having important hearings on National
Politics. In tho case of tho recent olcction
el L. 8. Senator at Albany, the interest was
intense all over tho country. Mr. Seward is
& mar. of such power and tuuown—a man
wood© political principles aro so elevated and
unbending—and, above all, he is so true and
reliable on all issues and measures connected
with the further advancement and epread of
slavery, that tho event of his being re-elected
just now possessed a thrilling interest to ev-
erybody who is capable of excitement on po-
litical subjects All the friends of tho Anti-
Slavery caußO of all shades of opinion, will
feel deep delight at tlloelection to the Sonate
for a term ot six yoars of so noble a servant
ot freedom : and, on tho other hand, all the
slaveholders and pro-Blavory politicians wiil
Ieel his ro instatomont as a sort of personal
rebuke. It gives them a crack of ilie lash
ot the people’s sovereignty which makes
them blush and tingle. The ro election of
this great man is an event to mako glad tho
hearts of tho friends of true freedom and
equal liberty all over tho land. Most heartily
do we congratulate the friends of Gov. Sow-
ard in the Empire State that thoir lato strug-
gle has been so gloriously crowned with
success. Bat when we look into tho man-
aging und tnacoeuvroing at Albany both for
and against Mr. Seward’s election, and seo
tho ordeal through which he and bis sup-
porters have parsed, wo can not but think
his dangers wore great, and his eecapo of de-
feat rather narrow. Gov. Seward is not a
‘ Know Nothing.’’ That “Order” in tho
Stato ot New \ork is almost as numerous as
either one of tho great political parties : and
it would appear it aims to coerce its mem-
bers and creatures to support for office only
members of the Order. Its proscriptions
were brought to bear very strenuously for the
defeat of Gov. Seward. It seems to have
been wholly owing to tho and wjtu-
<nrc of the man, that tho Order did not de-
feat him His talents were so commanding,
his services had been eo great and so noble,
his hold upon the love, and gratitude, and
admiration of the people was so strong, that
mean and narrow schemes .of proscrip-
tion could not bo rnado to apply to
him Ihoy recoiled upon thoir inventors,
and most sorely plagued them Man after
man, whom the “Order*’ thought it had vie-
limited to its purposo, stood firmly up, and
without swerving to or fro, gave his suffrage
for tho renewal of this faithful servant ot
Republicanism, not because tboy loved

Americanism less, but bccauso they loved
Seward and the principles which ho repre-
rents more. It cannot bo maintained, though
it is so often claimed, that the, Order of
Know Nothings as a whole, embraces in its
platform of objects, the opposing of the en-
croachments of tbo slave power. Its objects,
by candid and intelligent outsideis, are pretty
well understood to he to check tho political
influence of foreigners, and more especially
of those who owo allegiance to the Pope
Tho opposing of tho encroachments of Sla-
very, and the diminution of the horrors
and crimes incident to and inhorent in it,
*06,11 to be no pxi t of tho programme
L the “Order’’ had a distinctly defined andw "‘URdor*ood purpose to opposo slavery in

'< -<M'l.l find no fa,or in>ho SfiuiWn Rtairw, »|„. r „aa it i. kno* n itnovdoesfini favor th*. vr ,
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leva on/vt/r tl.rr.of. All , Ul „

within its scope and plan seems to he thechecking and limitingof the influence of for-
eigners, and more especially of Catholics in
the political affairs of America These ob-
ject* it buhls as paramount to any and all
others, and to those, with unbending tyranny,
»» requires unqualified fealty from all iu

members. Look at tho discussions in the
Set ate and in tbo Assembly at Albany pre-
ceding and having reference to this senato-

rial election, ft willbe seen thaf great, pop-
ular, and influential aa Mr. Seward is, yet,
the Order decreed his overthrow; and this,
too, with no mere app*rent eompunciinn than
if he had been one of those contemptible
creatures termed doughfaces He is not ono
of iho Order: he must be overthrown. Ho
ii “a straw in oar way/’ and must “change

his position, or bo run down/’aaid on** of the
initiated. This wan the decree of the Grand
Council, and this it did its utmost to fiecom-

pli«h. But its members bolted, and solely to

the fact of their doing so, doos tho cause of
liberty and genuine republicanism owe it
that Wm 11. Seward was wot “rundown.’’
Men had, in inconsiderate haste, rushed into
the lodges of this secret Order, not knowing
tho extent of servicoand fealty it would claim
at their hands. When they fairly surveyed
thoir new position they were appalled, and
begun to look about for means of escape from
a feituation so bamporing to their freedom
Seme did one thing, and some another
Many determined to cast their votes for Sen-
ator regardloss of the dictation of the Coun-
cils, and in utter deflaoco of them. One. in
particular, requested from tho Lodge he had
joined a card of withdrawal, but, instead of
granting this, tho Lodgo replied, “they
should not allow him to withdraw, but they
should expel him, and burn him in effioy ! 1”
This was tbo case of Mr. Rickorßon, member
of tho Assembly. It was stated by Mr. Petty
in tho Assembly, that there were fifty mem-
bers who were pledged to vote against a cer-
tain man for U. S. Senator, (Mr. Seward, of
course.) but who had shamefully violated
thoir pledgos. Such was hit idea of tbu para-
mount obligations of those oaths that ho went
on and declared he never again could believe
thcao men under oath in Court; and that
thoir names should bo shrouded in black and
placod with Arnold’s.

Tbo debates in tho Assembly and Senate
of New York, throw upon us outsider? a flood
of light upon tbo aims and purposes of tho
Order of Know Nothings, and at the same
timo show how the character, and principles,
and persoual influence of Mr. Seward trans-
cended nil their schemes, and gloriously boro
away tbo prize. At the risk of boing tedious,
I will quote remarks made in the Assembly,
in the debate upon the Senatorial election.
Mr. Baker said, “a man, to get his vote for
tho nffico of Senator, must be on tbo platform
of American principles—in other words,
must bo a Know Nothing. Mr. Waterbury
said, “ there were men there who had won
thoir offices by certain oaths, and who had
basely broken their oaths to support Seward.”
Mr. Leigh read some letters from Councils,
directing “Brother C. C. Leigh” to vote
against Gov. Seward. But, bo Baid, “he was
tho representative of fifty thousand freomen,
and not of any secret conclave. He had dis-
honored himself in joining, and must

now absolvo himself from it.” Mr. Gat* s

liked Gov. Soward in all respects except on
naturalization : if he only were but right on

that, no inan would sooner obtain his voto
Mr. May said, “he had been elected ns an
independent Whig. A certain Order now
directed him to vote against Mr. Soward. hut
he should yield to no such dictation.’’ Mr
Blatcbford said, “ the battle was botweon
feeedom and slavery, and why was Mr. Seic-
ard to be sact ifired BY TIIE NEW TARTY ?”

Mr. Maguire had never voted the Whig
ticket, but was going to support Mr. Soward,
because ho (Seward) and his party stood op-
posed to Know Notbingism. Mr. Palmer
approved Mr. Seward’s views upon Slavery,
but that question, ho Baid, “was not now

open (! !) while tbo question of Americanism
was paramount. Ho must therefore sup-
port somebody else, though he was pained
to do it.” In the course of tbia debate,
Speaker Littlejohn made a most spirited ad-
dresß and expose ot the Order. Ho spoke of
tho tyranny of the Grand Council; requiring
men under oath to declare fat whom they

had cast their votes; and, iu fact, expelling
them in C3BO they had had the indepon fence
to vote for any others than tho nominees or

protogoos of the Order. For the crime (?)
of voting for Gov. Clark, the Council would
expel men from the Order. Mr. L. read a
resolution showing tho arrangement and pur-
pose of tho Grand Council to have one thou-
sand emistarics sent to Albany, to lobby for
tho defeat of Gov. Seward. These brief
sketches of the debates at Albany upon tho
Senatorial question, aro abundant to show
that Gov. Seward owes his re-election to bts
persona' influence, to his well earned famo
and popularity as a high-minded, sturdy,
courageous, auti-slavery, republican mow,and
not to tho favor of the Order called “Know
Nothings. Tho Order did its utmost to
overthrow and defeat him, but its members
were men and not tools. They could not,
would not, and did not allow themselves to
bo controlled by the dictation of tho Order,
and henco it is that Freedom may rejoice,
and tho whole north bo glad at tho renewed
elevation to power of that noble champion
of tho right, tho Hon. William H. Seward, of
New York. a. C.

REJECTION UP MKJSDWARD G. WRING.
Special Diapatch to the N. Y. Tribune.

Boston, Friday, Feb. 16,1855.
At a mooting of the Board of Overseers of

Harvard College, in the Senate Chamber,
yesterday afternoon, tbo nomination, by the
Corporation, of Edward Greely Loring, (of
Burns memory) aa Law Professor, was re-
jected without discussion, by a vote of twenty
Nays to ten Yeas.

The following named gentlemen voted in
favor of Mr. Loring :

R. A. Chapman, the Rev. Dr. Gannett, Dr.
Walker. President of tho College; Mr. An-
drews, Treasurer; R. C. Winthrop, John H.
Clifford, S. D. Bradford, Dr. Blaydea,
Tbomaß Worcester, Emory Washburn.

Gov. Gardner voted against Mr. Loring.
Thus Kidnapping baa been rebuked in

conservative Harvard !

There is great rejoicing in the city, and
twenty guns are to bo fired on tho Common
to-morrow.

About three bushels of petitions have been
presented to the Legislature in favor of
Judge Loring's removal aa Judgoof Probate.

“ Offwith Ida head 1
So much for Buckingham."

Another dispatch says :
“This is iu conte-

quonco of Mr. Loring’s acting as Commis-
sioner ia the rendition of the fugitive slave
Burns, and in the view of some foreshadows
of his removal from his Judgeship by the
Legislature."

Woman's Co opebation. —No man could
havo written such a work as Mrs. Stowe's.—.
Kurland's palaces would never havo opened
to any man as they did to her ; and why net?
Because there was a demand for the co oper
ation of woman in tho great work of eman-
cipation. Every department of earthly la
bnr is a standing testimony aga’nst man’s
doing the work of the world well, when he
¦Joes it alone. Until woman’s reason and
sympathy are aroused to eo work with her
brother m every effort for the well-being of
the raco, never will the relation of brother-
hood prevail, nor that of master and servantoeaw— jtiev, Antoinette L. Brow»

From the Liberator, Feb. 3.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS IN PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3,1855.

Mr. Garrison : Dear Sir Within the
paut week, tho citizons of Philadelphia have
been honored by a visit from Frederick
Douglass. And as he was careful to au-
uouuce L object in visiting o_ur city
was to lecture, not on Slavery, but upon
Anti-Slavery, I thought it might prove in-
teresting to you to receive a slight sketch of
what he had to say upon a theme otso much
importance.

It has been firo years, I think, since Mr.
Douglass visitod our city last. In that time,
ho has hsd great opportunity to improve
himself ssan orator; and ho has certainly
availed himself of it, with great success. I
did not hear his speech od Monday night,but
am told by a gentleman who was present,that
“it was very able, but infamous.' 7

Aa to his speech on the second night,l can
say it was, in every way, worthy of Frederick
Douglass.

I havo watched Mr. Douglass’ courso close-
ly during the past two years, and know well
bow unscrupulous he is in his misrepresenta
tion of bis old friends; yet, bad any one told
me that he could deliver such an address as he
did in this city on last Tuesday night,l would
not have believed it. How aDy man, pos-
sessing a spark of integrity, could stand be-
fore a Philadelphia audience,composed most-
lyof colored people, and givo utterance to
such gross misrepresentations and base in-
uondoes, is more than I can understand.

After throwing out a number oi baseless
and malicious insinuations concerning tho Ab-
olitionists of Philadelphia, he started on a
voyage of discovery, and found what no one
else ever heard of, that “the Abolitionists
claim that the principles which underlie the
Anti-Slavery movement were discovered by
Mr. Gairison, and his coadjutors.’’

After having ihade this original discov-
ery, he proceeded in a very eloquent
manner, to show, “not merely tho folly
hut the blasphemy of any man claim-
ing for himself, or allowing his friends to
claim for him, tho pioneership or father-
hood of tho Anti-Slavery cause.’’ 11 As well
might tbo traveller among the mountains
of Switzerland claim that tbo Bbock of bis
tiny tread bad caused tho avalancho to be
burled from its mountain heights, into the
valley below.” He enlarged, with great in-
dignation, upon “ the studied silence with
which Anti-Siavery societies and lecturers
treated tho memory and merits of Lundy and
Walker, with otherß whoso names are never
mentioned in an Anti-Slavery meeting or
newspaper.’’ In speaking of tho martyrs to
tho cause of Freedom, he laid particular
strers “upon tho fact that Lovejoy was a
Minister of the Gospel,’’ and that “he was
never considered an Abolitionist per
Ho also stated that M Charles T. Torrey, a

of the Gospel, who died in prison
for the slave, was denounced as an apostate
bv the Garrisonians.” He said it was true
indeed, •* that Mr. Garrison bad been drag-
ged through the streets of Bostoo.witb a rope
about bis person; and that he was only res-
cutMl from death, by being placed in a com-
mon jail; yet he had lived long enough to
become quite a respectable gentleman, (!) sur-
rounded by ir jlucntial and wealthy friends."

Mr Douglass then read from the records
of tho Methodist, Baptist.and other churches
of the ColotJal times, up to the'year 1601, to
show “that they occupied ai good Ann Sla-
very ground then, as tho Abolitionists do
now; and, consequently, that modern Ab-
olitionism ia but a revival of the old miTt*-
in- nt of Colonial and Rcvolutionsry davs.”—.
“Tho only d flerenco being, that wo claim
iinuv diatu emancipation as tho duty of the
matter, and the right of tbo stave,” (with
which doctrine be condescends to sgroe,)
while they of the olden timo were satisfied
with tho amelioration and gradual abolition
of tho system." lie quoted statistics, show-
ing tho number of slaves manumitted under
the old system; sod then wished to know

whether modern Abolitionism could »how 10

great a result r.s the fru t of in labor*!! A
very consisted query for an immodiate
I‘manripationist

Mr. Dougis-s n» iit accounted for “tbe
great agitation which -u ndod tho revival ot
the Abolition men merit, by the fact that
Mr. Garrison's paper and'all the speeches of
tho early AbolmonisU, teemed with apoatolio
denanci&tons and prophetic warnings drawn
from tl, Word of God.'’ Ho attributed
what bo was plealed to term tho diminution
of Mr. Garriso-i'a power to the new views be
entertama respecting tho Bible \ Mr. Dong-
•aaa nos with Pecksniff and Cbadband in
bia excessive piety. Ho lamented, with true
“evangelical’’ cant, that tbo Church, by
ita abort-comings, had driven tbe Abolition-
ists to take an infdel position

” With char-
acteristic magnanimity, bo apologised for
**their weakness in not being able to hold fait
Ikfir religiousfaith in the presence of a cor-
rupt church.” (!!) He eulogised bis own
strength of character, which “enabled him
to escape from tbo influence of the infidel
teachings of tho Abolitionist*, and return to
tho bosom of the Church. 1’ It is very amus-
ing to bear Mr. Douglass, in one breatb, talk
about having been taught to believe, or dis-
believe, certain things: and in tbe next assert
his great independence of character, which
leads him to oppose even Abolitionists, when
they do that which does not accord with bia
judgment.

Ho said tho Abolitionists “were charged
with misstating facts, in their denunciation*
of the Church.” " He did not think this
charge true, unless it bo in the case of tbe
Society of Friends.” And here ho confess-
ed that he thought they were “suffering
from a slight enlargement of tho imagina-
tion.” Tnis assertion is easily accounted
for when it is remembered, that no incon-
siderable portion of his audience woro of
“ tho people cailod Quakers !”

I was foiced to leave the meeting before
he had concluded his speech, which occu-
pied over three hours in its delivery ; there-
fore I cannot speak, of my own knowledge,
in regard to tbe remainder of it. But I am
told, by one who listened to tbe whole of it,
tr at throughout Be sustained his reputation
as aa irgenious Inducer and base calumnia-
tor.

II < repeated all tho stale cant and twaddle
about the Anti-Sabbath and Anti-Bible, char-
acter of Mr, Garrison and his friends, and
intimated that, under the garb of Humanity,
they were endeavoring to uproot Christia-
nity !—thus appealing to tbe lowest sectarian
prejudice* of his audience.

He asserted “that tho old basis of Anti-
Slavery action, than the slavo was a man and
a brother, and that wo ihould feel for him as
bound with him. was laid aside for political
catchwords, such as “Down with tbe Ccn-
stitution,” and “No Union with slavehold-
ers !”

I well know how imperfectly I have given
the numerous libellous assertions, made by
Mr. Douglass, but they are sufficient to show
that, notwithstanding his talk about his in-
terests being identified with those of his op-
pressed brethren, he considers his own ag-
grandizement aud success paramount to their
elevation, or he would never spend so much
precious timoin maligning their post friends.

A colored friend, of great respectab-
ility,in Philadelphia, referring to Mr. Doug-
lass’ venomous lectures in that city, Bays —

“Allow mo to say, that the disaffected to our
cause, and its advocates, in Philadelphia, are
r. moro faction. Tho respect, gratitude and
confidence of tho great body of our people
are with you. How could it bo otherwise ?”

From the Liberator, Jan. 26th.
A PROMPTDISCLAIMER.

Tho following communication has boon
cur into our hands by the author, for publi-
dation in our columns, in order to prevent
any misapprehension in regard to the posi-
tion of our Hutchinson friends. It seems
that they were importuned to BiDgata meet-
ing whicn wih held at the Music Hall, in this
city, ou Tuesday evening of last week, for
the benefit of the Rev. Mr. Grimea's(colored)
churcb, in conjunction with Frederick
Douglass, as tho lecturer on the occasion.—
\V tietbur it was honorable, under tbe circum-
stances, lor Mr. D. to make a partisan, clap-
trap speech, in obvious disparagement of
modern abolitionism and its advocates, and
to the gratification ot his own ill-willtoward
tbo American Anti Slavery Society, (Bee the
substance ot it iu a preceding column, as
subsequently delivered in Saco, Maine,) let
a esnd’d public judge. In what light it was
regarded by tho Hutchinson band, thus do-
coy ed into this “charitable” (?) arrangement,
tbe following letter will show:

Dear Fr;*sd Garri*on :
~ _ i~do not endorse tbe sentiments uttered
by Frederiek Douglass at his lecture on Tues-
day evening at Music Hall. I was drawn
into the arrangoment, mostly through a be-
nevolent spirit, to aid a despised, colored
church to pay debts, which that infamous
slave bill bad deprived them of the moans of
paying, by sending fifty of their most prom-
inent members to Canada; and supposed we
wore to havo a hearty anti slavery lecturo,—
something to strengthen our hopes for the
elevation of the colored raco, and the ad-
vancement of true freedom; instead of
which, wc were mortified by a tirade of (to
mo) flimsy objections agaiost the truo refor-
mers of our common oouotry.

It was not manly or just, it was woakness
itself, to preach 'such stuff in the city of
Boston, to an enlightened audience, while
the tramp of soldiers could almost be heard,
going down State Street, bearing off a col-
ored brother to eternal chains by the ac-
cursed laws of the country, according to the
Constitution, as the slaveholdert and the peo-
ple understand it, but which Frederick says
is so very anti-slavery, and while two or three
of the noblest men if God and humanity
were indicted, and under bonds of this blood-
stained government for speaking the senti-
ments of tho Declaration of Independence
in Faneuil Hall. As far as I am concerned,
I despise tho slave who calls the Constitution
anti-slavery, which admits Ais countrymen to
be represented in Congress as cattle. Away
wifh such trash ! Give us the ooly motto
which has any Northern grit—“No UNION
with Slaveholders.” I willbless a consis-
tent mao like W.u Lloyd Garrison. God
save me from injuring the feelings of those
who aro honestly at work for tbe fallen race 1

JUDSON J. HUTCHINSON.
[Wo should have been better pleased with

tho above “Prompt Disclaimer,” had our
friend J udson boeq kind enough to have Btat-
ed to his “Liberator "

readers,what were those
sentiments ofour's against which be protests.
Ho says, “he despises the slave who calls tbe
Constitution anti-slavery if he meant bv
that, that ho despises us, this is tin* first in-
stance in which ho has ever shown it; though
be has long Ldowd, and known full well,when
ho was invitod to sing, that we were just tbe
despicable person which he declares us to be.
Upon the whole, it require* but very little

; moral courage in tbe Anti.Slavery Office in
j Boston, to despise anybody, not in sympathy

j with tbo non voting buliiionist It would
be very < •-> to *¦-< n u;»on friend Judson,

! and eveu ..o place him .u an unenviable po-
sition with his “Disclaimer f but, wo have
reason to know that he is an impulsive and
warm hearted mao, saying often, and doing
often, that ot which his better judgment dis-
approves. Had he, when be went to sing
before that arrant slaveholder, the lato Henry
Clay, ccmo out with a “Disclaimer,” be
would, at least, havo had a precedent for tbe
above extraordinary “Disclaimer.''— Editor.]

James N. BurruM, of Lynn, express-
ed hia approbation of tbo first reaolation.and
thought that if tho sentiment and philoso-
phy of our movement were known, they
would find a wide rotpnnae to them among
tho people. He referred to Frederick Doug-
lass. who had lately been on a lecturing visit
to Lynn, when he undertook to represent
Garriaonianisui, tut moat shamefully nut-
represented it. He wished to protest against
such labor* of Mr. Douglass, and to bear bis

own testimony in favor of onec-mpr >mi»ing
anti slavery.

Mr Pctwam attempted an explanation of
Mr. Douglass' lecture, romewt at different
from Mr. Buffum'*, aud in defenc* of Mr
D. He also spoke io rep?obation of tbo late
Manchester (England) Anti Slavery Confer-
ence, for refusing a hearing to Joseph Bar-
ker Standiird, Feb 2d.

Mr. Bradlet. a young colored man.
of Boston, rose to speak against tho project
of Mr. Foater for a now political party. Ho
had loo? toon a political man, and ho claim-
ed the honor of originating tho Liberty party:
He gave quite a complacent account of hit
early labor* in tho Cause, an 1 bis influence
over some of the anti slavery political leaders
of New York He also alluded to Frederick
Douglass, and spoke of him as a prodigal
son, who had turned away from hia first love,
aud from the friends that made him all that
he is — Standard, Feb 2d

Garrison, in speaking of Fred-
erick Douglass, sjmplv said that Mr. Doug-
lasa was in such a state of mind as unfitted
him to represent the views which he (Mr.
Garrison) held on any subject. As to the
case of Joseph Barker, at the Manchester
Conference, bo thought that Mr. B. was not

prevented from speaking in conscquonco of
hia peculiar views, but because he was not in
order, according to Rritish ruling in such
caaos This, Mr. Garrison felt himselfbound
injustice to say.— Standa’d, Feb 2d.

Wo hive had Frederick Douglass lec-
turing boro (Philadelphia) during tho past
week, but I do not know that the cause wiil
bo much the gainer by bis labors. However,
Isuppose wo ought to rcjoico that tho gospel
of anti slavery is preached, even though it
be of “envy and of strife” and with a view
“to add affliction to our bonds.” 1 did not

hoar Mr. Douglass but I learn from those
who did that ho took much pains to misre-
present his old associates aud to misstate the
grounds ot their want of confidence in him.
Ho represented himselt as proscribed for
opinion's sake and repudiated for bia fidelity
to his convictions. Could anything have
been further from the truth ? I suppose he
succeeded in miking tho impression he de-
sired with eomo; but it is an impression
that will not long remain. Nothing but
what is right »ill Bland ; it is only tho Trails
that endures —Anti-Slavery Standard.

Plan of the American Industrial
School.

The undersigned, tho Committee on Mao-
aii Lah.n School, appointed by tho National
Council of the colored peoplo, in offering a
plan for tho organization of tho school, bog
leave respectfully to state,

Ist. That tho location of tho school, which
is to be within ono hundred miles of tbe
town of Erie, Pennsylvania, will bo
as soon as three thousand dollars aro paid
in; tho . chool building and work-shop will
bo commenced as soon as ton thousand dol-
lars aro paid in ; and the school commenced
as scon as fifteen thousand dollars aro paid
in; and that in no case will a ._nntract be
made beyond tho sum of money nctually

fiaid in. Tho site of the school will be at
oast two hundred acres of land, ono hun-

dred and fiftyof which shall forever bo used
as a farm lor agricultural instruction.

2d. In accordance with a vote of the
Rochester Convention, the teachers aro to
bo solocted for, and pupils admitted into, the
school without reference to sox or com-
plexion.

3d. Special provision will bo made to
mako this, from the beginning, an industrial
school lor females as well as males ; a promi
nent principlo of conduct will bo to aid in
providing for the female sex, methods and
means of enjoying an indopondnnt and hon-
orable livelihood.

Frederick Douglass, )
John D. Peck, | Committee

¦ Auos G. Beman, f on Manual
John Jones, j Lubc-
J. D. Bonner, I School.
J. McCune Smith, ]

1. The title shall bo “The American In-
dustrial School.”

2. The foundation fund shall bo thirty
thousand dollars.

3. Twenty thousand dollars shall ho in
stock of 2000 shares, at ten dollars per share.

4. Ten thousand dollars shall be in dona-
tions to bo solicited from the frienda of tho
cause.

G. Tho shares shall he payablo, ten por
cont. at the time of subscribing, and ten per
cent, every first day of July, October, Jan-
uary and April thereafter, until tho whole is
paid in.

6. Tho School shall be organized ard con-
ducted entirely by a board of fifteen trustoes.

7. Six of these trustees shall be tho Com-
mittee on Manual Labor School, apppointod
by the National Council of tho People ot
Color; and nine of tho trustees shall be
elected by tho stockholders when three
thousand dollars shall have been paid in by
them, (tho stockholders) and annually there-
a.’tor. Each sbaro of stock snail count as
ono vote at all such elections. And stock-
holder may vote by proxy, on affidavit made
and acknowledged boforo a Commissioner of
Deeds.

8. In organizing the School, tho follow-
ing regulations shall be strictly enforced

«. For every branch of Literature taught, there
shall be one branch of handicraft also taught in
the School.

b. Each pupil shall occupy one half hi* time
when at School, in work at some handicraft, or on
the farm.

c. Tha handicrafts shall be auch that their pro-
ducts will be articles saleable for cash, or money**
worth, at a market within easy acce** from the
School.

The agent appointed by tho Committee,
Frederick Douglass, Esq., shall bo emj owt*r-

ed to receive donations and take subscrip-
tions for stock, giving n receipt for the latter,
signed by himself and Rev. Amos G. Beman,
the Secretary of the Committee. As soon as.
and as often as the Agent aforesaid shall re-
ceive two hundrod and fifty dollars, eith-
er in subscriptions or donations, he shall pay
the same over to tho Treasurer, John Jones,
Esq ,of Chicago, who shall depoaite the same
forthwith in tho Bank of America, Chicago,
111.: the Treasurer aforesaid, as toon as he
shall receivo ono thousand dollars, and for
every thousand dollars hereafter, shall give
bonds with two sureties to the Pres-
ident and Secretary of the National Coun-
cil of the Colored People, for double the
amounts aforesaid. For his service*, the
Agent shall receive five per cent on all stock
instalments paid in by him, and ten per
cent on all donations less than two hundred
dollar*, and five per cent on ail donations
above two hundred dollar* paid in by or
through him.

10, The member* of the Committee on Man-
ual Labor School shall also be empowered to
receive donations for tbe same; and they
¦hall transmit all aaid donations to the Treas-
urer, by draft, within ten days after receiv-
ing tbe same. They shall also bo entitled to
five per cent on all such donations paid in
by him.

11. Tbe Treasurer shall publish at least
once a fortnight a list of all the donations
and subscriptions of stock received by him ;

and ahall transmit to each donor or stock-
holder, a copy of the paper, (Frederick

Douglass’ Paper, or Aliened American,)
which ahall contain the acknowledgment of
their gift or subscription.
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Thi* paper, as it* name imports, is Frederick
Dougi'a**" pflper. in tbe fullest sros#. He is ita
edit*, arwl Proprietor. It is onder the control of
no sect or party . bet is conducted wconling to lb*
brat judgment of it# Editor and Proprietor, with-
out refere-ce to hoards, cliques, or committees.—
Ti e principle* which it autism*, and the measures
which it propose* *nd supports, tre such ss hs*e
m*.Je it* Editor known to the public . and, there*

they need no lavish or elaborate specification.
It i* enough to *t«te, briefly, that it i*a paper de-
voted to ttie rao*e of Human Rifhts, smeratly, at
home and abroad. It i« especial'T and eaa
1 *****TIT IHt ADVOCATE OP THE RiOHT* A *l>

Li*vrTits «r the a "Slav to and or pressed class,

TO WHICH ira Editor r«lo-g* Fortbcee.it
urea* F.mancipation and Kl*vation . Freedom for the
•lavp. and F.n franchise me n l fur the free. It ta op-
posed to all whole»al# movement* for removing the
free colored people from the United State*. Tbe
colored man ran be improved and elevated here-
of he ran be improved and elevated nowhere

This i* h<* native land; and ha must rise or sink

with it. It is opposed to eecret political parties,
whether controlled hy Catholics or Protestant*. It
is opposed t« S<v faria.iism and Bigotry, and all
kinds of planni*hne#«. whether based on ereed or
color. It t* opposed to all dnenmi rations by the
Government in th# distribution ol right* or privi
lege*, having any other basis than character and
conducr It holds Slavery to be a sin and crime, to
be abolished and repented of. It ho'rf* the Fugi-
tive Slave law to be an outrage, wholly ur.onsti
tntmnal. and tube indignantly defied ai.d trampled
sspan. ft hold* the officers acting under if. at en-
titled only to the respect usually paid to highway
robbers ; that the kilting of a kidnapper i*. in mor-
als, the pome as the killing of a murderer It hold*
that the Ur.ited State* Constitution t*. according to
it*plain reading, an Anti-Slaverv document. and
that Slavery ha* perverted its truo meaning. It
will be, a* it hns been, the aim of this Paper, to
promote the true interpretation of tho Constitution,
and to oppose the fal*e and wicked Siave-y inter-
pretation of that iratrument. It i* In favor ol

morn!, political and, m tome cases, physical action
against Slavery It holds Slavery to fie illegal, a*

well a* immoral ; and it act* with tho Liberty

Pak r v he¦ line that party, of all others, nu**t fully
represent* the juitclaims of humanity. As there
i* nn other paper, in this country, conducted by a
colored man. it claim* now to b« peculiarly tha e*-

pnnent of the view* and wishes of the colored
people. It aim-to cheer them in all laudahls un-
dertakings for their elevation and improvement -

to convince them that the dark past and gloomy
present are the necessary harbingers of a bright an
noble future. It amt to encourage, arid develop
a taste for reading, and for writing, by freely ad-
mitting. into it* columns, the first literary composi-
tion* ol our uncultivated people, knowing that
much timber must, sometimes, be wasted before
we find the right pioce. The chief recommenda-
tion of this Paper is found in the fact that it# very
existence is an argument in favor of our down-
trodden nnd outcast peopls. Those white friends,
who wish to see the colored people of this country
in some other relations nnd attitudes than those in
whi-h they arc commonly known, will do well to
subscribe for this Paper, and read it, from weak to
week. In addition to our Assistant Editor, Us. J
Watriim, we nre favored with contributions from
Dr Jamvs McCos* Smith, Prof. Gro It. Vashos
VV. J. Wilson, John Merced I,a*oston, Esq.,
John L-Gainv*. Ksq , and others among the most
cultivated colored cit zen* of the United States.

While Frederick Douglass' Paper is thus, espec
ivlly, the organ of the colored people of this coun
try, it is by no means exclusively so. Philan
thropic white persons, not ashamed to call in
brethron, make it the channel of comm inineting
their sentiment* to the public. Human Brother-
hood, and human l-'.quality, i.ro practically exem-
plified ip it*columns. As for several years pas!
the Literary Notices for the Paper, will he written
by Mis* Julia Griktiths— a lady well qualified, by
her talent*, tastes, industry, and acqmicments. te
discharge the duties of this department, to the *n!l*
affection of our patron*.
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omnussion on each new yearly subscriber, rrrrj t
ti the rase of clubs.
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LATER FROM REV_DR. PENNINGTON.
You are aware, perhaps, that statements

have been going the rounds for some time
pwt, tending—l will not say designed— to

convict me of pro-ilaTerj sentiment and ac-
tion. My aversion to controversy is one of
tho reasons why I hsve not, ere this, taken
notice of these statements in this public
manner. Those who know mo, personally,
wdl appreciate this reason.

I hrro ira point, however, beyond which
ovtn forbearance cesses to be a virtuo —•

That men, belonging to a race which has
done so much to oppress, wrong, and out-
rage my race, should take so special pains to
convict me of treachery to my own race, is
beyond endurance. Knowing jour kindness
ol heart, I appeal to you, sir, to allow me
¦naeo in yonr columns, from time to time, to
defend mysolf against theso cruel and un-
reasonable aggressions. My motto u “ the
race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the
strong Givo good old Truth timo, and sho
will boat tho world.

Sir, I have deeply engraven on ray scuba
memory twenty-one years' awful experience
of Slavery, in all its forma ; and twenty niue
years of self denying, hazardous, odion?, ex-
pensive abolition in which I will yield to no
man tho palm-—no, air, not even to yourself.

I think, therefore, I may afford to speak a
few words, whon accused of treachery to my
race. Tho time and manner ef my escapo
from American Slavery, and of my entrance
upon the Anti-Slavery platform of the world,
have been such as to form in me, sentiments,
.and views too independent for some who
havo Btopped upon our platform since.

I shall show you, sir, in tbe course of
theso forced papers, that when I c-scapcd
from slavery in our stato of Maryland, there
was no vigilance committee in existence—-
there was no ono of tho present anti-slavery
societies in existence—that no ono of the
present anti sl&rery leaders had appeared
upon tho platform.

will,therefore, appreciate mo when I
sayrtbat I feel indignant at tbs thought of
asking any man or party of men to endorse
my abolitionism. I ask no man what opin-
ions I shall hold aud advocate in my pulpit,
and on tho public platform, on tho question
ol immediate and gradual emancipation.—
Tho right of the slave to take boats, horses,
money, and oven lives, in order to secure
his freedom—the right of others to help
him in defiance of the FugitiveSlave Law—-
tho obligation of government to compen-
sate slaveholders as an effective inducement
to give up their glares—tho propriety of
redt?eming the poor fugitive who has been
captured, or who is in danger of boing ar-

rested—tho inconsistency of professed aboli-
tionists trading in slave grown Cotton, Rice,
Sugar, &c., for gain and luxury—that sort
ofcommunion with man-stealer! in the count-
ing room which makes millionaires by scores
annually; my viows upon theso and kindred
suhjocte, connected with American Slavery,
sir, aro neither bought nor borrowed from
any clobs of icon—l inherit them from tho
bosom of my dear enslaved mother, and as
I lovo her memory, 1 will stand by them till
I dio.

Ii tho time has come, when colored men
aro to be persecuted for freedom of opinion
in regard to their own cause, lotus know it,
and let us prepare for an open and manly
fi«bt- J- W. C. PENNINGTON.

New York, Feb. 1855.

©roans of tlje tUounbch.
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